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they'd come around, he'd spear them. They'd sell the fish. Or anything at all that
they could sell, they'd sell. They'd butcher a cow for the winter, for their own
beef--and they'd sell the hide. You'd have to spread the hide out and put salt on it,
keep it fresh till they'd get it sold. And then when they were ready to sell it, they'd
have to open it out, shake all, clean all the salt off it, fold it up nice, and take it into
town. Anything at all that we could get money out of,  (How did the farm animals
get on the is? land?) Oh well, we raised our own. But if we'd buy a cow, or
something like that, or sell a cow, or buy a horse or something like that--they'd
swim across. At one time they used to go over on a scow. But in the later years, the
scow was demolished. Well, they used to tell me, in the olden times, my
grandfather used to go to town--he used to have a wagon house on the mainland.
And he'd get up in the morning and he'd swim the horse across, and he'd swim
himself. Put his clothes on the horse's head. Cross over to the wagon house, and
then he'd put the harness on the horse, and get dressed there, take the wagon from
there and go in? to town. When he'd come back, he'd do the same thing. He'd go
over with the horse, and then come back with the towboat and get his groceries and
go over. But we nev? er had to go that far--we always had our own boat. We had
two boats--one for the outside of the island, one for the channel.  Although, we had
a ferry there, a ferr5mian. And the county paid him. He lived on the
mainland--MacKinnon. And he used to run the ferry across to the island. Now, if 
you'd go there, he could charge you. But the county was paying for us. But it was
very seldom we bothered the ferryman. We were using our own boat.  (And in the
wintertime, would the_ ice form between the island and the mainland?) Oh yes, yes.
Then, we used to skate, and even take the bicycle. And go around the island, go up
to Barachois, go wherever you want to on the bicycle. And if the ice was very
slippery--my brothers made two iceboat's. And they were identical. But one would
on? ly go backwards, and the other one would go forward. I never knew what was
the cause of it, but they were travelling, any? way. And we used to have a little
hand sleigh they made--bigger than the sleighs you buy today. We had a box on it,
and you'd put a sail to that. You could go to Bras d'Or, could go an3rwheres with it. 
And the boys used to make a sail from flour bags. Now, they had a stick going up,
and you have the sail on rings, to the stick, and you had a boom going out here at
the bottom. And when you were going to stop, just put the boom up against the
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